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Character and Condition»,

II is the privilege and duly of every 1 
Canadian to have faith in the inherent I 
worth and nobility ol every otbei 
Canadian. The basis of Canada's 
future greatness is the firm faith in | 
the greatn
dividual citizen. Lacking apprécia ! 
lion of the fineness of the material, we | 
shall never have the impulse and in
spiration to build well. The primary 
and essential need is the realization 
that every citizen ol this country, 
whatever may be his fault and flaw, is 
good at the core, sound at the center, 
and worthy ol our respect and reliance.

But this consciousness is only the 
beginning. It is equally our task and 
privilege to seek to establish those 
conditions wherein each citizen shall 
be able to attain bis best. Character 

. upon conditions, 
must concern itself

The Acadian. niTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

1 ■
WOLFVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 5 »9°9- iTown Elections.

-Tuesday was election day in Wolf- 
ville. and weather and other condi- 

favorable a large vote was

and goodness of the in- OÜR GRANDAt your service. This Shoe Store always at your set 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest ■I

Clearance Saletions being 
polled> The result at the close of the 
poll was as loi lows:

Foa Mayor.
Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.T L. Harvey

OF
Fob Councillors.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacture* 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes. ,

very large assortment of New Fall Sho*

<J. D. Chambers...
J. E Hales............
R. E Burgess
W. T. Ford..........
Dr. Barss..............
Prol. Haycock ..

Ready-To-Wear Goods
of oil Kinds Is now on.

Splendid Opportunity to Purchase 
Seasonable Goods at Low Prices.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 35 1-2 and 
50 per cent. Discount.

See the Coats we are Selling for $1.00

We have a 
the very Lowest Prices.

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Oases at Bight Prices.

depends largely 
Good cit zenahipcitizen of the town will

readily endorse the letter of apprecia
tion ol the woik of ex Mayor Black, 
which waa presented to him at the 
meeting ol the Council on Wednes
day evening. During the five years in 
which be has sat at the Board Mi. 
Black has proved himself a faithful 
and impartial official, and be has cer
tainly done bis very 
the beat interests of 
citizens arc gratelnl lor bis eflorts in

pi
ith #good conditions.very largely w 

Its reality may be ganged by ita re
lation to aoci 
opportunity thus afforded to men for 
the development ol their best. There 

in having faith in the in-

>y

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE
environment, and the

J. F, HERB1Nberent good if one does not endeavor 
to give it a chance to come out.

In this development human life re. 
quires the same conditions that any 
other form of life needs. Two -needs

WOLEVILLE, N. S.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

.Watchmaker and Optician.
(KeUblUthed in Wolfville Twenty-four Year».)

best to promote 
the town. The

Mrs. I N. Corey.

efficient member of the Board also re- 0.ber wa8 carried by the wind to the Thursday. Feb. i8tb,—Sabbath 
tires in the pe.son of Dr McKenna, hjlUop and on dry and eandy „„ 0bscrvance Mr, G j. C. whitc. 
who could not see his v*y clear to „ ^ roo, bllt i.cking*oi.ture and Prid Feb. ,9,h.-Moral Ivduca- 
again accept office. During «pas nourishmcnt lt became a stunted tioo Mr,. W. L. Archibald, 
two years be has given, large amount and UDsightly lbing. Ye. both had Saturday. Feb. zoth.-Our Local 
of time to the performance o » pu - the same inherent power and posai- Union-its needs. Mrs. D. J. Crandall, 
lie dot,e, and ha. .ken an especial WUly A1| meetiDg8 will commence Lt
interest m the condition of our public And |be diftereoce between two Fcb „ a„d |6t„ the
Kbool. As chairman of t e o°l |ivea_ one noblc and beantilul, and Mttbodist church. Feb. 17th and
Board, and as Chairman of the Wa er [be otber mcan and repulgive le but |gth jn the prc8byterian church. Feb.
Committee, he has been very ac ive ,be dlffcrcnc«. Qf opportunity. One ,9th and 20tb j„ tbc Baptist church.

has b-cn given a chance to develop gjlver collection will be taken at
his best, and the other has not. One each meeting for missions, 
has been lorced up, and the other has 
been forcid down by the conditions 
in which they have lived. It is often 
less a matter of praise or blame than 
.«I good luck and misfortune.

»
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A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW 

YEAR TO All. J. D. CHAMBERS.
My Experience Is ot your Service.

Personal Attention Given to oil Bronches 
of Work.

Money is Tigfit
.re people -A, 
ly looking hrore constant 

opportunities to lend mo* y 
on good security. If you w$ 
to borrow a lew dollars, or 
few thousand, our Want A<1 
will pul you In touch wl

in securing tbc ;ooet efficient service. 
The two years spent by biro In the 
public work ol the town, has pre
pared him for further service when he 
can see bis way clear to again giving 
his time to the work ol civi

those who have money

Settled DownRink Note*.
tc govern- Two interesting games of hockey 

were played at F.vangcline Rink last 
Friday evening. The fiist game be
tween the Shamrocks and Kentville
began at about 8.30. In the first half To be l»e soldat Public Auction t the 
the Shamrocks led by a score ol 3—0.
Near the first of the second half the 
visiting team scored a goal. After 
this neither team scored 
the last, when Kentville netted the 
puck twice making the score 3—3 
The game now became very interest 
ing both sides trying to score and a 
few minutes beiore the finish the 
Shamrocks succeeded in netting the 
puck, wiunihg by the score of 4—3.
The large crowd uf persona who came 
down from Kentville expecting to see 
their team win, had to return disap
pointed.

The second game between the Vic
torias and tbc Second Shamrock», be 
iran at to o'clock. The score of this

6—'..iR-fiftvpr ol the forme*
The Victorias' forward line

CARD.AUCTIONHuman nature will respond to en
vironment advantage just as surely 
.is plants and trees. In 
mental farms we arc discovering the 
part that conditions play in the créa 
tion of character of plants and beaxta 
Wild species have been transformed 
by wise treatment and careful culture 
Are we never going to realize that 
hur-an life is even more impressible?

The nA great step to be taken in 
the government ol nations is to de
velop the scienceolchaiacter-culture. 
The whole aim of government, any
way, should be the creation and the 

of those foeial conditions that 
will give largest scope to human de 
velopment. Government is a force
less farce otherwise. It ia not found
ed for the production or the protection 
of cabbages and cattle, but lor the 
safeguarding of the Interests of 
That should take precedence over alE 
else, and until it does we are beading 
straight lor destruction.

The realization of the part condi
tions play in the development ol 
character should curb onr criticism 
and swell onr sympathie». The dif 
ference between ns and the man who 
falls may be only the difference of 
ensnee and opportunity. We had the 
chance and he did not. He bad the 
temptation and we did not. We have 
small reason to pride ourselves or to 
condemn him.

In the meantime, we can all work 
lor the inauguration of better condi 
tions. Always the chance ran be made 
broader so as to admit one more to 
the circle. Always wçucan add some
thing to the joy of living, 
our fortune with those less favored. 
Always exist» onr power to influence 
men and to direct them to the larger

Mayor Black Appreciated.
The following letter ol appreciation 

waa read and presented to Ma 
Black at the final meeting of the 
Council on Wednesday evening. Ii 
was fittingly replied to by Mr. Black:
To HU Worship, Mayor Block.

Dkar Sir,—We, the members ol 
the Town Council of Wolfville, hear 
mg with regrtt of your intended re
tirement from the office of Mayor ol 
this town, an office to which unques
tionably you would again have been 
returned by acclamation, desire to ex 
picr.6 to you our appreciation ol thc 
manner in which you have during the 
last three years conducted thc busi
ness of this Council and the adminis
tration ol the town's afltirs in general.

The duties of the position, requiring 
at ell times industry and tset, have 
been invariably performed by yon 
with fairness, impartiality and an abil. 
ity that has left its stamp on the 
progiets of the town.

Though regretting your retirement 
as Mayor we are happy in believing 
that the town will still enjay the ben
efit of your interest and your experi
ence in its public affairs.

But very much alive for 1909.Ladies & Gentlemen.Massey-Harris Stor , 
Wolfville

Thursday, Feb. 1 th
—| nt 1 o'clock, sbsrp.

Ure Wagon*. Sleigh, Hay, Ac the 
I'ru|M*rty of S. A. Stevens.

1 Dnk Bedroom Suite. 1 Kim o. 2 
Hardwood do, 1 Softwood do, ,'l ( rp-1 
Squares. 1 Brussel* Carpet. 1 Btd -do,
1 Wool do. 2 Wool Top Matt,oats 2 
Hercules Spring do, 2 Iron Bedwwiil,

i and Spring*. Golden < *a| liu 
rwu and Commode (almost new;, Vvery 
fine Couch, l Ka*ul. 4 Square Ta®a, 1 
Hall Hack, 1 Writing Desk and 
combined, 1 Sideboard, 1 (new;
Hewing Machine, ! doz. pra. U 
Fottfar*. W,cker Chairs, Picture 
leu». Mala. C«iok 
Oil Stove, Î
2 Dinner lit

I have not been asked to offer myself as candidate 
for Mayor or Councillor at the coming contest. In
creasing business demands all my attention. -Rut I 
intend serving your interests quite as well in my line. 
I thank all that have helped me stay in business for 
four years and promise you that 1909 will* give you 
better results than ever. Our stock will be better, 
larger and low prices will prevail. Watch this space 
for good things.

No donbt our readers have 
settled down to another year of 
active work and are already 
planing lor the future.

In Tour Pions

until near

:

Mm I Mass*

HH........mÊÊÊf. - 2f
We should be considered, as 

we are in a position to save you

B. G. BISHOP.

Wolfville Decorating Co.

-
r, ViihikU

353
money.T of

Wagon. 1 Sleigh,
■“«“*"**<**a*—1—-.
The Shamrocks made eome good in 1 other articles too nmaeflHr fo 
dividual plays but were unable to get TERMS.— All hum»*of SlO.uv
the puck past the Victorias’ delense. der, cash; over tiw «mount, .is 
Mr. Daniel. relereed both g.me. SS’jifSSE*

TU, Children's F.ncjr Dre,. Cnml- "* ‘f £ PolVi’EB, A. ,™*.

Itivi:, as owner

*#**
In Dry Goods Deptirtment

We are disposing of our 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other goods.

•***
In Other Deportments
The High Quality of all goods 

will be maintained and onr cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low.

•***

f
UNION BLEND TEA

$10,000.00 f «von A**ayval 00 Monday evening was s great

with flags and with the gay costume» 
of the skatcra made a very pretty i 
sight. The Wolfville band was in at
tendance and afforded excellent mu
sic, and the ice was in splendid con
dition. Quite» number of cbiWren 
were in costume, many ol which were 
very pretty. A number of people 
drove in for the carnival and with the 
spectator# from the town enjoyed a 
pleasant skate slier 8 45.

UnlE3rBale poei 
the province,The rink was decorated This is no lottery, but every person who uses Union 

Blend for a reasonable time is sure of getting $6 00.
this year a large number have received this 

Below is but a few of their
A. J. McKknna, 

W. Sklpkiugk. 
W. Abbott.

J. Bdw. Hales.

T Already
amount,C. PROPERTY

FOR SA El LAST TEAR WE GAVE AW AT S6.000.00
That is. we gave this amount tolhe^H 

Union Blend Tea in order to advertise it, 
away calendars and putting up signs, etc.
'.acccestui, end enables us to spend more the
ithisBfiüHMîÙHainBM

h.
folks who drink

I of giving
wayTo Test Scott One of the Finest Resid

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by tie 

Amelia Higgins The home 
will be rented on reasonabfdfh 

The place contains about 6§*a 
of upland, beside# dyke. There i 
large orchard, at.d the 
ne in excellent condition,
>erty could be dividad'int 
I desired. A large part 

chase money can remain e 
Apply to,

W. V. 1

Act Amendment*.
The Following Have Received $3.00 in Her* Scotia:

At a recent meeting of the Shel 
burne County Temperance Associa 
tioo it was shown that there is clear 
evidence to warrant action against 
Kelley and Glaeaey, Halifax, for ille 
gal shipment of liquor into the Bar 
ringtou Municipality, but that, on the 
advice of their solicitor, the council 
declined to assume the financial re
sponsibility ol a prosecution The As 
aociation, realizing the very serious 
résulta likely to flow from inch fail 
ore to enforce the law, directed its 
secretay to submit the case to the 
Attorney General, with the rwuiesi 
that be take the necessary steps 
core the prosecution of this case, as a 
test case, ao as to settle the validity

M: i !.■-« 1 • - r .................... . D
and share

Mr. John D. Rockefeller has given 
another million to the University of

Bke»*-'

m-rn
» : : : : xSS
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A LOSSA Laughing Baby
I* a Well Baby. Additions.ol nervous power is slways 

followed by muscular re-ben baby langba, and gur 
glen and erows mother knows he 
is well and happy. When he 
crow, fretlul and aleepleaa give 
him a dose j( Baby-» Own Tab
lets and see how speedily they 
will change him lo a happy, 

ing child. These tablets cure 
all the minor ailments of rbild- 
hoed and bring hialthy, natural 
ahep because they remove the 
cause of ileepleaaneea. If the 
little teeth are coming through 
they help them along painless
ly. Mrs. Ocfove Paulin. Cara- 

B . saya:-T have found 
Own Tablets •

w

ggTC?:................. Biid«tow2
John D. ft -yd. KenptviU.

laxation and weakness.£ We have added very fine line Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Square», 
Linoleums, Etc.

This alwsye precedes dis
ease—leaves the door open 
for trouble. FISH MA PLUMBING. We arc pre-pered to do ail kind. Heatin* and 

Plumbing. Satiafarlion Guaranteed.Clou thf door by «king
Brick* 

Teastelees 
Cod Liver Oil

which wffl grewtoW

MEDAL AWARDED 1.08.

io» Foned « C^dU Evçn- P«md Packei ol Dm» 
Blend Tea.

»
Moving o 

up-to-date l 
Icet In the 
cently oct

V

A special meeting of the Canadian 
Forestry Association will be held in 
lue Convocation Hall of the Univcr 
•ity “I Toronto. Ont . on ThursdaN

10 per cent. I#$ley &
POR

Co., Ltd. m

,
'Agly advise mothers to uae 

iht-n iheir little oo*s are 
by all medicine 

re or by mail at cent» a 
from The Dr. Williams'

I
0*1

will be „,ve« b,

le» 'nil
aad - ■n

re the liebtn
” •"”« WP IfilWXT, U. Week ol

Prwr. 'w.a
laritim. Tb, .....

: ^ibslarles to ,be

Now is the Seoson
up the system and prepare it for the long 

cold winter by taking a few bottles of
To build

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion
with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion ismadefrom Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Rand’s Drug Store.
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